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Theaverage7 montheventandangiographicrestenoaisratesfor the Ben-
estentVSTRESS1 atentcohortswera20% and 27% respectivelywith a
mortalityrate of 1.2%.However,the patientaand lesionsin thesestudies
werehighlyselected& maynot reflectthe generalexperience.Westudied
100consecutivepatients(pts)whounderwentcoronarystentdeploymentfor
the first time. Population& stentdata:age62 + 11.3yrs;77 m, 23 f; prior
CABG23 pta;priorPTCA42 pte;125atents,(S9PS&36 GR).Indications
forsterrtingbylesion:suboptimalballoonresult41%;bailout21%;restenotic
leeion20%;bypsaagraft9%;other9%.Clinicalsuccessratewaa93%with
1 death, 1 CABG,4 nonQM1’e& 1 subacutethrombosis.Follow-upwae
obtainedclinicallyin all pts& byquantitativecoronaryangiogrsphy(QCA)in
86 pta (93%of thoseeligible)at 25 + 11wke.Therewere20 ptswith late
coronaryavente-5 cardiacdeaths;6 CABG’S;7 PTCA’S;2 M1’ayielding27
ptewithearlyor lateeventsincludinganoverallcardiacmortalityrateof 6%.
QCA Baseline Post Stent IQGain Follow-uP
Raf [mml 3.37 * 0.71 3.45+0.60 3.27& 1.07......,
MLD(mm) 1.11 + 0.56 2.97+0.54 1.66+ 0.67 1.79+0.99
“ADS 67.5k 13.7 14.4*8.5 53.1 * 17.3 47.4&23.9
Ref = reference vessel; MLD = minimumlumendiameter; DS = dism stenosis
Inspiteof a 19gaincomparableto thatof BenestenVSTRESS,theangio-
graphicreatenosisratawasappreciablyhigherat 44%.Only16ptsfulfillad
the criteriaof thesetrials and their angicgrsphic&clinicelrestenosisrates
were25%.h conclusion,patientsreceivingintrscoronarystentsin practice
haveaworseclinicaloutcomeandahigheran9i09raPhicrestenosis.ratehan







We investigatedthe resultsof a single intracoronarystent (ICS)insarted
for sub-optimalballoonangioplasty(BA)resultscomparedto ‘optimized’BA
in clinicalpractice.Over6 monthsin 1995all interventionsin the proximal
and midLADwerereviewed(247lesionsin 202consecutivepatients).ICS
usewasat operatordiscretion.All patientsdilatadwitha balloon? 3 mm
diameter(eligiblefor ICS)werechosenforprospectiveclinicelfollow-up.This
identified89 patientswith91 da rrovoIeaions,46 treatedby BAaloneand
43 traatedby a Palmaz-SchatzICS.All weredeployedwithhighpressure,
withoutIVUS.PatientsweredischargedonASNTiclid.
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Thia study chowsa high reatenoaiarate with ‘optimized’LAD BA. It







Purpose:To evaluatea new expandablenitinolcoveredstent, the Cragg
EndoproSystem1 (CES),whichenablespercutaneousbypassgraftingin
iliacandfemoropoplitealarteries.
MaterialandMethods:142symptomaticpts (M: 120,F: 22, meanage:
63.5 + 10 yrs, range:36-S8)with predominantlylengthystenotic(61) or
occlusive(61)lesionsoraneurysms(20)in iliac(56),femoral(75)orpopliteal
(9)arteriesreceived204stents.Meanlengthof femoropoplitaal:14.2& 2.4





16 (3 recoveredby newPTA,15 requiringsurgety).29 pte had feverend
pain in the kg. Over27 monthfollow-up,all iliac stentsremainedpatent,
6 reatenosesoccurredat femoralleveloutsidathe stent,7 curedby new
angioplssty.Primary(Pi)andaecondaty(Pli) petenciesat 27 monthfollow-
UP:Iliacartery:PIandPll: 100%.Femoralartery:global:PI=64%, Pll =767”,
femoralarteryetenoses:PI= 59%,Pll = S1%,femoralarteryoocluaiona:Pi
= 65%,Pll = 74%,aftefial lesions<15 cm:PI= 6S?’.,Pll = 93Y0,Iasiona>
15cm:PI= 64%,Pll = 74%.Aneurysms:PI& Pll = SS%.














siaoccurs.Thepuqmseof thisstudyiato evaluatethe influenceof different
typesofdevicesonthechangesin lesionlength(LL)at restenosis.Between
1/1994and 12/1995,62 lesionsof 52 consecutivepatientawere atudied.
Successfulcoronaryangioplastyfor de novoIeaionswas performed,and
angiogrephicalrestenosiswasdetectedwithin6 monthaaftertheprocedure.
Angiographicslrestenosiswas definadas diameterstenoeisof >50% by
quantitativecoronaryangiography(QCA).Dilatationproceduresweredirec-
tionalcoronaryatherectomy(DCA)in8 Iesione,Palmez-Schatzatantin(P-S)
6,cuttingballoon(CB)in8, andballoonangioplaety(BA)in40. Beforeinitial
coronaryangioplastyandat repeatedangiography,wemeasuredLLbyQCA
withcenterlinemethods,anddefinedthe differenceof LLasdeltaLL(dLL).
PercentchangeinLL(%dLL)wascalculatedasfollowa:{dLiJLLbeforeinitial
angioplasty}.
